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Scicatifically aiivuncod oalions, mosl
noiably the US. seem on the verge (tf a
new silunlioi) in whieli ll)c tradilional

goals of doctors and t)(hers conccrncd
with health carc will he radiciilly al
tered. I'he ehnnges will he the result of
increased tiiKlerstanding of the basic
inolecnhir mechanisms shiircii by all
livin}^ things iind a widened ability to
ilevisc technological meihods by wliich
those processes niay be maniptihtled.
More than ;i few ol)sei vurs of llie bio-

inedical scene beUeve that wo arc about

to enter an age in which the improve
ment of human bodies and minds will
liecome a primary goal in research and
clinical trentmcnt. Some of these ob
servers arc hopeful: some point to the
possibiHties of inherent and unfore
seeable danger.

Until little more than a century ago.
the only aimsof medicalcarc wore the
cure of disease and the relief of human
suffering. Uul the definition of "human
suffering" has gradually changed. Wo
now find ourselves faced with the real
ity that it is no longer sufficient to pre
vent or treat sickness of the body or
mind, but that physicians are cxpeclod
t''^^lress increasing attention—and
s y's dollars—to the millions who
are dissatisfied with what nature and
their own DNA have given them.
Whether for rhinoplasty, botox Injec
tions. or a prescription for sex hor
mones.-thousand.^ of men and women
daily make their way to doctors* offices,
intent on improving themselves. Not
sick in any usual definition of the word,
such discontented people would like
to be belter than they arc. better than
merely well. Even "belter" may not be
enough. That is why Sheila and David
Kothman have called their cautionary
new book The Pursuit of Perfeciion.

If the pronouncements of some fu
turists are to ho believed, enhance
ments of human appearance and func
tion will soon be so effective and
commonplace that many will wonder
in coming years why some critics
.scoffed when Gregory Stock, director
of the Program on Medicine. Technol
ogy and Society at UCLA, callcd his
book Kedesigniiifi Humans: Our lu-
evileible Geneiic Future.' The title of
Stock's opening chapter was "The
Last Human." by which he meant
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tho.se few remaining whose boclios and
minds have boon foimed by naline
and nurture ah)ne. As they age to
more than double the biblical three
scorc years and ton. ihe contented
beneficiaries of the coming technolo
gies may look back with scorn at the
bioelhicists and others who criticized
William Hascltinc, the biotech enlre-
preneur and CEO of Human Genome
Sciences Incorporated, when he pro
claimed to a New York 'i'tntes re

porter, "1 believe our generation is the
first to bo able to map a possitile rttulo
to individual immortality."'

These are the outcomes envisioned

by the pioneers who believe a bio-
genetic gold rush will .soon take place.
Bui every new technology carries th-
possibility of inlroduciJig uiiacccj
able risk as well, which is why Ihe sii'--
title of the Rothmans' book is "Tl

Promise and Perils of Medical lii".-

hancement." The Rothmans deal no:

with the future, but with such recently
popular troatments as hormone re
placement and co.smelicsurgery. Show
ing how these have been evaluated
may help to avoid mistakes in adminis
tering treatments. We should profit,
say the Rothmans, from the errors of

'Sec Nicholas Wade. Life Script: How
the Uunum Genome Discoveries Will
Transform Medicine niul Enhuuee
Your Health (Simon and Schuster.
2001), p. 162.

excessive ccilaintv. po|>iilar /.eal. anil
self-interest that have accompanied
some recent iniH)valions. And we would
profit also from a frank assessment ttf
the somelimes ck'liberato and some

times inadvertent collusion between
researchers, pharmaceutical compa
nies, and practicing physicians that has
enlarged the tnarkel for enhancement.

3hoilaand David Ri>thman are social
hislorians of nieilicine who.so writings
have brimght attention to the ways in
which communal, economic, and polit
ical forces conibiiie to influence deci
sions that many of us naively thought
were shaped only by the needs of pa
tients and the progress of science. Two
<!'• their hooks have become minor
i.-..' ;.ics among biocthicists because of
'i.iir careful documenlation and
ll iiughtful. if partisan, analysis of
i-.cnts that led to significant changes
ill iialient care as well as allitndes tit-
ward Ihe medical profession. In their
19K4 book The WiUowhrook V/itrs: A
Dvciulc of Strufinle for SocinlJustice.'
they described the lawsuits brought by
parents against the WilU»wbrook State
School, a home for retarded children
and adults in New York City with no
toriously wretched living conditions
and an abusive staff. Like the inmales*
parents. Ihe Rothmans believed the
inmates could cope with life on the

•'Harper and Row.

outside more effectively than the stale
jiuthorities imagined. Tljey showcil that
reforms would nevei have taken place
if parents, public organizations, and
politicians had not bcc<mic inv<ilv<.-(t.
In their view, improvements in health
care policy will <mly lake placewhenthe
public demands them. Il is not from
within Ihc medical profession that re-
foim is accomplished, but from without.

In I'jyi. David Kothman published
.Slrm^irs ui the linlsiiir: A History of
How I.UM- ulul Hiofthics I'nmsfonnvtl
Mahciil Decision Mukiun* chronicling
Ihc rapiil evolution, primarily bclwccn
iy6(> and l'^76. of Ihe <joclor-palienl
relalitmsliip. which rendered it less pa-
lernalislic anil gave patients nuire au
tonomy as il bioiighl new parlicipanis
into Ihe process of health care. Much
t>l the change came ab«inl as the result
of (he .social upheavals of the late
l'J60s. which gave rise lo increased de
mands for self-delermination and has
tened the establishmcnl of bioethics
as an academic discipline.'' The most
forceful public expression of the prin
ciples ttf medical self-determinalion
occurred with Ihe Koe v. Wade deci
sion of 197.'̂ . prohibiting slate laws
that restrict a woman's right to abor
tion during tlic first trimester of preg
nancy. By then, medical treatment was
being influenced not only by increas
ingly insistent patients but by the
courts, ethicists, the writings of social
scientists and legal scholars, and an
ever more knowledgeable public de
manding to know how decisions con
cerning medical research and clinical
care were actually being made.

Rolhman argued that increa-sing pre.s-
sures lo carry out clinical research after
World War M conflicted with medi
cine's historic commitment to the indi
vidual patient. The size of the research
establishment grew enormously in the
two decades following the war. as the
National Institutes of Health were
rapidlyenlargedand Ihefederalgovern
ment poured huge amounts of money
into university health centers, most of
which was directed toward clinical and
laboratory investigation." Academic
promotion came lo depend far less on
teaching and palient carc and far more

'Basic Hooks.

'See Albert R. Jonsen, A Short History
of Medico! Ethics (Oxford University
Press. 2000).

"See Kenneth M. Ludmerer, Time to
Heal: American Medical Education
from the Turn ofthe Century lo ihe Era
of Mima^etl Care (Oxford University
P. ess. lyyy).
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i>i) Ihc piibliciilion of pii|iors in sciiol-
IIIIv jiiiii iials. riiL- ivsiill \v:is .-i \\\-iikcn-
IM|<. ill llii' tu-lwi'i'n ilni'lni .mil
|<ali«-iil. lilk-iiii^ Jnwii limn llic mrili
t'.'il si'liDiil liii'llllios l(> llu- tliu'Inis IIh'V
(laincil. I III.- siliuKioii \v;in ai'i-.raviilL-d
when new Iccliiiolojiy laisid illiiial
(|iK-slii)ns alxtnl pinlonv.iii)'. tik'. sonir-
linics pilling ilticlnis against palicnls.
In l'>7(i liiiTf was piiblir ilaimtr itvei
till' vast* 111' Kaicn Ann (>ninlan. a m
inaloM- viiiiii)' wnnian wlnisc tlix'lnis
u-hisc-(l Id liiinni' Ikt painils' ii-(|n«.-s< lo
ii.-in«ivc hrr Iticalliin^ liihc. I liry kcpl
Ik-1 alive by arlilieial means lot llnrlcen
inonlhs while her parenls sued Ui be
allowed to lake her off Ihc respiralor.

Otlier clcvelopnienls eoniliiiied to
iiiiiku a slianjier of (lie iloclur al the
very heilsiJc where he had oncc heen
the patieiW's advocate and .source of
rciisNiirancu: the increasin(>ly imper
sonal atmosphere in hospitals, the in
troduction of widespread thiid-paity
payment ami managed care or^ani/a-
lions, the crcation of tlie new lield ol'

hioethics. ami the growing involvemeni
oi the courts. 'The doctor's inlluenec

was eroded hy those newer slranjiers,
among lliem ethicists, lawyers, insur
ers. and iidministrator.s ol managed
care. 'Huuigh Rothnuin ilid not spell it
oul. caeh new participant in medical
caie bronchi aln)nt a Inriher weaken
ing; ol (he peisonal responsibility of
tlie doctor - Ihc responsibilily that was
once the patient's best guarantee of
l))e concerned care lhat is the single
most important elemeni in success-
I'nl clinical treatment. The Kothmans

recogni/e. moreover, in view of Ihe
cttmplexilies ol modern mcilicin'e. ihe
incicasini' Irairmentation of Ihc pi'o-
fi'ssion into specialized nnils. A pa
tient mas be ivlerred lo seveial ililTei

cnl doLiois lot a single complaint.

1nturnin;: Iheir atlention to the pi<<b-
lem of medical enhancemcnl. the

Kothmans eonsiiler yet another bur
den on physicians whose prime moli-
viilion has heen the tliouf;hlfiil cure of
the sick. Tlie fact is thai enhancemcnl.

whether Ihrouj^h t'emalc hormones or
liposuetion, has a vjiriabte record, not
only having often failed in ils inlen-
lion. but too frcijucntly having ex
posed patients lo unanticipaied haz
ards- - such as infection, increased risk

of cancer, and even death oi to com

plications that miglit have been pre-
dicteil if many members of the public
were not so i|uick lo accept innova
tion. Scientists, pharmacculical houses,
popular magazines, ailverlising agen
cies. ami even clinicians Ihemsclvcs

are cairieil along by the cxcitcmenl of
ii'seauh ailvanecs and the laj-etuess
ol potential consumers, as well as by
llie piospeet <il making money. An en
thusiasm lakes hold lhat sweeps cau
tion before it.

'I'hese inlhiences are. in the Koth

mans' words. "reinUuceil by a culture
lhat prizes individual perlection ami
peak performance." and ihcy are con
cerned about ils implications for lite
luture;

'I'he system, however, is out oi bal
ance. tor no part of it has a slake in
emphasi/ing or even communicat
ing Ihe ilangers tli.it are almost
certain In aceoinpanv Ihe ituiova-
lioii 'i'lie ri'coid stioiii'ly su)<
gests lhat lechmilogies will cnu-ige
shmly and haltingly, soinO deliver
ing benerits, others iiillicting seri
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ous haim. ('onsnmcrs will l>e com-

pcllt'd. pcisoililllv ;iii{lriilli'i'tivelv,
to m.ike a selii's ul i->.i|Uisih-
chiii.'i-s, wilh \eTv lillle data lo

j'uidi' Ihi'iii.... 1IimIiIu ;idiilK wilt
have lo laleiilale how much risk

Ihev aie williiii'. to jiccepl in order
lo liv to optimize a trail. 1% it wi.se
to uiuleigii an inleivinlion thai
pii>mises 111 diamatieallv ineiease
lile .pan and ilisii'i'.aid Ihc risk
lhal It ii1i}>lil (';ms<' latal diseiivi-
aiid '.hoilr-ii lilt' span?

It is ll'.is leeoul ol "sltiw aiiil haltmg"
innovaiion thai the Kothmans jiddiess

in thcii ihoioiighly ilocumenled and
reailable bot>k. "Wiial science creates

medicine rapiilly dispenses." they
warn, and this uncritical acceptance by
boll) physician and consumer is pre
cisely the pr«it)lem.

i hc Kothmans begin their narrative
witl) a long and comple.x accoiml of fe
male menopause aiul ils discontenis,
Not long after the iliscovery of hor
mones around the turn of the Iwcniielh

ccniury. medical scientists began tt)
view these chenucal compounds as
llie basic determinants of physiological
funclloning. The very wtirti - -hormone

-is the clue not only lo their action
but lo the hopes for their manipulalion
as well, beinj' derived luuu ihe (ireck
verb liiiniiiinii. meaning "lo excite" iir
"set in luolion." lixlracts of animal tes

ticles had already been thought
(falsely, it was laler shown) lo restore
youlh and potency lo aging men. anil
the search was soon on lo discover the

vital male force they cont.-iined. as welt
as an anali>gous female regenerative
coinpouiKl in the ovary.

When ihe female Iminmiu's eallcil

eslioi-ens \\i'ie iileiiliiu'd. il seemed

iialtiial lor physieians and women
alike lo j-romole Iheir iisv'm restoring
Ihe lernii'iiilv lost lolhiwing meno
pause. A' I'isi cslrogens were pre-
Ncribo' o m.'nitain youlhtul skin, hair,
and «)iiilo"k on life, and laler to coni-

bal Ihe itislressing sviuploms uf meno
pause :mu1 ils allerinalli. such as hot
flashes, insomnia, and loss jif bone

density. In time, statistical studies in
volving foll«)W-up of many patients
seemed t<i suggcsl that properly used
hormone rei>lacemcnt therapy (IlkT)
would also decrease the incidence of

hcari disease, breast and genital tract
cancer, and Alzheimer's dementia.

3iil no matter its nlher piesumptive
ailvimlages. ihe emphasis was always
on IIKI s benefits in reversing, or al
least hohimg off, ihe aj'ing process.
Though Ihc women who Uiok hor
mones m.iv iniiiallv have been at

iraeleil by iheir elleet on mcnopausal
svm|Uoms. most of ihose who conlin-
ueil tieatment were more inlerestcil in

how Ihev lookeil. ihe levlure t»f their

skin, and Ihe revitalizalion of llu-ir en

ergies. To many ol Ihein aiul to Iheir
iloctors as Well, aging was a tli.sease.
unnecessary and liencef«)rth treatable.
If taking a few pills every day could
enhance the quality of life without any
dangers, as the press and television
proclaimeil wilh the wide agreement
ol the medical prolessiiui. why not try
them out'.'

.Somi- biiesightcil gynecologists
waiiii'd iha! estroj'.en's [mlcntial for
I'lU'oma)';"!' tissue j'.inwih mij'Jit pm-
mote Ihc devei«ipmenl id cancel, but
calls l«ii so<-cilie studies ol lhal possi
bility went unheeileil. Ami then in

"1ti» coiitonls ol this bunk nro hitfilii||niil i

I llui i!i vHiy iiniHirtnni in Rt>nliiin|i
iii1i!ll<>i;liml hin iiiilli lor liis immiiiiMtR (nni

uvniiiiii-: liiit iitsn liu tii'; riiln as nn nililnr iif t

(Ihiiin'siiiiisl |in|iiiltu i)niirr:ilintfillncliiiil |<itir
liiii Clifiitk,Ullivtirsityci1 i

"Tins IS thn must nuiiciil, lou({h-n>iiirtnil.

(inatysis iil IWJ ami niltlintlins (oliowcil dial
piiiicliy prusc style gives tiic book an urynn
liiliiolhal makes it n itleasum tn read."

—TimOronkUms

"Wnnq Itiii, our ul Chinn's ptoomincnt
tiiakc!!: ail in)|iassiuiind crilii|iic ol Cliinn's
|insi Mnti Kconiiinii: rofoinis."

- Mnlo Goliliiinii. li
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1^71. il hcciiinc apparcnl vvoincii
whose molhcis hail lakcn liic synUic-
si/cil eslrojioii conipmiiid OicChyl .slilbc-
Mr«»l(i)ns)diii iii}' llic rirsl Irimeslcr ol'
|>ic)'miiuy hiid ii diMinellv hij-Ju'i risk
o| ilcvclo|ijii]'. aileiiiiiiiiciitoiDii o| iho
vii>',iiia. ;iu-hilively mic inajj^iiaiKy. A
li'W ytMts lalei. l\v<i sliitiics weie
lislii'il ileM iihin,'.a MVi ia|.(uUI iiK-ii-ase
in eiulonieirial eancei'. a ciincerol the
nlnns. iiinonv. women who had hern
oil HUI. The niiihiMl iiiok'SMon's re-
s|>onsc was lo clunif-c ihc licalnK-ni,
adding piogesleione, a Mcioid hoi-
nuinc.and einphasi/'.inj' [he |)ievcn(i\e
as|)eels ol Uie honniines, cspeciallv
Ihc well-tlocnmciileil improvement hi
i'one ilensily lor ihosc women al risk
lor oste(i[)orosiv || is oslimaled ihal
imiie lhan a Ihird ol posi-meiiopausal
Ameriean women were .having hor
monal Iherapy by ihe eiiil ol Hie I'J'MK.
Meanwliilo. luiihci invesli|iali«ins hatl
I'ailcil loconfirm thai it lowered Ihe in
cidence of Al/hcimcr's disease.

l-inally in July 2002. a study hy
Ihe US iiovcrnnieiil rtmdeil \V«mu'n"s
lleahl) liiiitativi- coiiipatiii}: f)5.()t(fl
women on hormones lo 1IK).(1I)(| con
trols was slo[)peil hccaiise il hail l>e-
eome oinious thai lluiseoti IIU I were
liavinj- more eor»)ttiny events,strokes.
I'lood elois in Ihe kmi:. and invasive
hreasl eancers.Thou^ih Iheyhad lewt-r
eoliiivclal cancers and hip I'ractines
lhan Ihc control unmp. llie ticcision
ahoul IIK I was expressctlas folUjws in
an cilitorial in the.luiiiiiiilnfthv Anu r-
iriin McilifiilA^Mii'iiilioii: "Do not use
esiroi;cn/pro}:i.-slin lo prcvetn ehmnic
disease."

Ol course, there is slill a place lor
IlU I" in the livesof many women who.
iiavini; eonsidercil the risks anil hene-
lits with theirdoctor,may find it uselul
lo take liic hormones lor their own
distinctive physical silualion. Sonic,
loi cvaniple. have such ihsircssinji.
lucnopansal symptoms that ihcy IVcl
iustilicd in aivcplm.n lltc added possi-
hilil\ ol ilanj'.ei; so dn women who l»v
lamily hisioiy oi lor simie iitlici lea
son aic at such.i hii'h risk tirdcvchipiin-
osleop.irosis thai Ihc henetits would
seem lo onlwoitih any oilier eonsiilera-
tions. ftut al leasi the win'il has spread
thai such Ircalnicnis ih) nol i;uaranlec
a hie i>l yoiithlulness and that deci
sions ahout chcniicals whose primaiy
purptisc is enhancement must Iv made
indiviiiiially l>y each palicnt and her
iloctoi. Ihe real ijueslion hir physicians
and consumers, thou.nh. as posed hy
Ihc Ri>thmaus. is whether the kind ol
careliil testing by the Women's 1lealth
Initiative that limited the use ol llki
will he applied lo other treatments,
"Will they now use IIK'I' as llie moilel
lor tiuidinj; their useol plasticsurycrv
and liposuction? Will they use Ihc story
ol estrogen as a template tor evalual-
iny, tulnre i;enclic enhancements?"

•|o respond lo Ihc first ijuestion.
Ihcrc is n<» evidence that Ihe demand
hir liposuction has slowed down. Over
4ll().IH)ll such pnicedurcs to remove
fatly tissuewere performed in 20111 (»if
which 20 percent were done on men)
and the nmnher grows ever larger.
This in spile of statistics indicating
thatsoniceightyof those paticnisdied
asa resuli ol ihcoperation,a mortality
rale exceeding that for adult hernia re
pair hy a laelor of almost seven, I!un-
dicds of thousands «)f Americans arc
suhjecting themselves to a possihiiilv
of p«)s|opcralive c«implicalioiis anil
death that surgeons would find unac-

ccplalilc lor any t)lhci elective pioce-
iluic. It is nonic that Ihc doclois who
choo.se lo pcrlorm an operation that is
solely cosmetic ine williu)' lo ;iccepl
nioitalily an<l ei>iiipl>e.iti<in t:iles sif,
iiificanlly hif'.ht i llnn iliose who it-
sUii't their inleivt-nlions to lliose ir
ipinetl loi III,- iK,i(i.».|,( „| disease,
I'eihaps ihis says suinelhing alioiii
ihe slandai'ik ohserved hy eosinetie
smgcons, Y»"l we can evju-et. as ihe an
thois wiili'. that [iposuclion will con
tiniie to "go loiward willmul signiti
cani allcniioii lo risks."

Ironically, ihe cai liesi ol all htirnional
manipulaliotis has never cslahlisheil
ilsell as either popular >ir pailicularlv
nseliil, 'riiough hoimi>ne ticalmenl loi
lestosli-rone-ilelieieiil voimg men is
an cslahlished medical inlerventioii.
Ihc notion Ihal it will lejuveiiatc the
elderly or improve their sc.^ual limc-

heyond iloulit. hut c<miiaiv '•> the ox-
l>cricncc with estrogen, physicians are
iiesilimt t«) pre.scribe a llieiapy with
such imteiilialwhenIheie is no pioven
'•eiielil, I he Nalloniil <':iii>'i'i Jiisliliitc
anil Ihi- National Insliitiie mi Aging,
I'oneeined thai sieailily nii'ieasing um-
ol leslosleione compounds might re
sult III a gically hcighleiied nicidcncc
ol piostale eancei. leceiillv .iske<l loi
.idviie Irom Ihe Insliiiile o| Medieme
of Ihc N.-itional Academy ol Sciences
on how to convince llie jmhlic of the
lioinmiie's lack ol henelil and its po-
(«-nlial ilangers. The aeadeniv has sng-
gcstctl small clinical trials lo luovide
evidence ol risk. Should Ihc icsulls <if
such investigations prove nmevcalinj;.
laij'c, h»ng, leim studies eonld then he
imdcitaken.

Ami yel. some physi. i.nis eonlinnc
lo prescrihc male homi ines Though
Ihe I DA prohihits ihe maikcting of

A IIIiiiiiri;liiir Im

lioniiig has lounil liillc support in tm-
hi.iscil studies. I'ollowiiig ilccailcs ol
iuilial iiptiniism. thcie seems l;ir less
intciest in il on the p.ul ol citliei di.c
lots Ol palicnls. One miwadiivs Inuls
onlv mlri'ipieiit ••lowiii!' hsiiinoiii.il-.
!<• 1es|iisli-n.iu' lit Ihe M>il uvi,-
eominoii in uoineii's mai-.a/iiu's Id
hoost Ihe s.ile.s ,.f ll|{|. Iheie \\as a
l>urst ol advcilismg Im leslosleione
hy drug companies in the ilecades fol
lowing WorUI War 11. hut Ihis has sig-
nilicanlly dccieascd in reccnl yeais.

The reasons l«n the falling olf o|
enlliiisiasm lor les(osler«inc stipplr-
meiils g<i Ivynnd Ihe fact Ihal ihev
have not heen shown to accomplish llie
purpose lor which ihey were iniliallv
liinted. IJccausc thcic is no male
eifuivaleni lo Ihe diamalic changes ol
menop.iusc. sym|Homs iei|iiiring urgent
amelioration insomnia, hoi flashes,
weighl gain, elc. do nol occur and the
changes inappearance .set ingradually.
Moreover, miildle-agcd men lend nol
lo Ik as intent on maintaining youlh-
fulne.ss. whelhei in ajipe.irance or
physiology, as women ol the same age.
When Iheyget a mcdical checkup, they
arc more likely I«i have il ilonc by an
internist than are women, who fre-
ijuenlly use theirgynecologisi as a gen
eral practilionci. A visit lo n specialist
in urology, who woul.l he far more
likely to reconinienil lesiosleronc ther-
•ipy.only occuis if the actual symptoms
overcome the man's greater relnetancc
to seek mcdical allenlion.

And then there is the i|ueslion •)!
cancer. Like esljogen's elfccl oil
breast tissue. Ic.stosteionc can slimu-
iatc cellular pri>liferalion in Ihc
prostalc. Studies have not been c.Mcn-
sivc enough tt) prove an association

!((•hil ii'iiivi'iiiiiiiiti, I'J/i

lesloslcrtme as an anii-aging llicr.ipy,
Iheie are enough hints in lIu- adveilis-
iiii- ol such prodnels aiul in oeeasional
ailielcs appealing in the populai press
Ihal many physicians will piesnibe it
l"i selected palienls. M«>ie.i\i-i. the
lioi IIICIIIL- !•. ,i s|;i|»l,- all I.II', with Iithe I
Kinds ol h«iinuines. lelal • ells, and mi-
meunis anlioxidants ot ihe himdicd
Ol inoie so-eallcil "lejiiv nalmn clin
ics" Ihal have sprung U|' Ihroiighoul
Ihe coimlry. The lesiili is ihal anyone
who wants tcstosicione wiihoul his
iluclin "s knowlcilge can j-ei il. whclhcr
hv .inswciing, ;m advcilisemeni oi hy
g.tdiig i>n-linc lo a Web siie that pio-
vides Ihe names of iloelois who lieal
"tesioslei one ticlieienev."

^^mong Ihe lalionali/alions lot giving
leslosleione lo older men is that their
naliiral levels of the hormone wane
wiih age: it would seem logical to use
replaccmcnl Iherapy even tlmugh it
seems lo provide no benelils, St)mc-
ihing ol the same logic has hccn used to
jusiify injeclions ol' growth hoiniune,
whose blood levels weic also lound lo
tleclinc with the passing ol years.
(irtnvlh hormone irealmenls. often ad
ministered to children wilh a dcl icicncv
of Ihe hormone, had been a source of
conleiilion lor dceailcs. nol only be
cause a number of cases of the neuro-
logically crippling Crcui/lclili-.Iakob
disease were lound among chiklren to
wluim il was given, but also because of
Ihe vexing i|ueslion «>f which chilihcn
should receive il, Slunild a short hul not
hoiinoiie-dcficienl child be ticaicd?
lh>w short is shortV Wheic iloes tical
menl end and eiihancemcnl begin?
Uccause the use ttf growth hormone
in some children resulted in stronger
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I'oili-N. tik-ii-asL-cl niiisi'li.' .s(ti;ii>;ll). jitid
Iciliui il hculy liil. rocjiK'lici.s lli<iiij',h!
il niirlil KAnsi- siiiiu- ti| i|u' iiiiniuini
|nnli|rins ul ti;mii-lv os(ri)|nin>
Nts. iiniM-li- \M'.iktK-N\. iiitd llii-

I lilllv llssllf. N.il niilv IliiVi- Ihf
Ili l'll ,|||||>l|-lltlllS. Ixil M|-tlllll,|||I

M<l< >ll< I I-. <>< <mi. «1. MU 11 .r, |,|||||
iui<l •.wi'lliii]> ..I III.-

lij'.N. Ill ;i«iililioii.i-x|K-iimfiil;il workin
tlll'.lli ll lllill lUliV ll||LTll'll Wllll I'.MIWlll
iioiiiuiih' dlii iKiI livr ;i\ Inii)'. ;i-, iIkim'
vvilloiiii il.

Nom- «ir ihis li;isik'U-iii-i} ilu- i,-jiivr
ii:ilii>ii liiniis iiikI m;iriy I'liyNtiiiiiis
Iniiu jnv.sciil)inj' j'luwlh lunnuim-.
Hiiiiii'.h nol :i|>|tiovcd hy ihi- t-|)A |i>
IrciH llic symploins of oM jigc. Iliciv is
m» liiw Iijiiiinsl such use, iiiui so-cidlcd
••cil'I'-liiln;!" prcsciihinji lor nUlor men
is conimim, "All of which." eoncliuie
Ihc l<othin:ms. "helps exphiin why
enluineeineiU icchiiologies, winitcver
llieir piiliilive henefils or demonslruled
risks, will h:ive .si^niriciiiu spacc in t)ur
fuliirc."

Ami. ihey iidil. "ihere tsi ixi hoklin}:
back ilie enlcrprise." kesearch will jyj
Ibrwiird. and Ihcrc will he giv.ii pies-
sinc r»ir ils cliniciil Jipplica(i«)tK

As (his hisUiry i>l' cnlianccmeiii
h;is denionslriiled lime iiiul Jij-ain.
roiilitic niclliiids of ovcrsijiht will
niil l)c iidei|ua(e. luir will ilic ail-
vicc ol' iiuliviikial plivsicians <ii
prolcssioual ineilical siicictics or
itovernincnl rcj;ulalors. Whal is
ivt|uired is ar» tniiniale imdcr-
slandiiii; of llie nalure of llie re
search aiul the reliabilily i>r (he
rcsulK, Only with (his iiUoriiialion
al hanti will consumers he able lo
calciilale potential risks aiul henc-
I'iis to know whelluT lo join the
lim- Hillside the iltK'lor's oll'lce. <ir
III di'iniii.

I his IS WIM- .iiUiie. and Ihc Uolhmans
liav>- t>iiili il poweilul ease loi il, hut
il Is I.II nic'iv easily i;iven than lakcii.
In 111.' Il•^^ inn knowledL',e j'uaianle. N
iu-iiIk-i wisdom nor sound jiidi-jncnl.
Seek inn out I'vei y available I'ael about
some nielliod or enhancement or any
oilier medical inlerveiilion. t.ir lhal
mailer does nol j;ive Ihe peispeclive
lhal can only conic I'rom piolVssion-
all\ iKiiiu'il aulInn ilics with expeii-
eiiie in llic ilistinclivc variely ol niii-
cai iliinkmii lliat is calleil clinical
Mid.umcni. 'I'lie laci that the clinical
judj:mciii ol physicians has been woe-
lully inadequate in Mie silualions so
well described by Ihe Kolhnians does
not mean lluit il should be discarded.

Whal il iloes mean is lhal some .jf
Ihe slranfiers previously mentioned do
have a place al Ihe bedsiile. Decisions
which in decatles pasi were consi»leretl
slricdy clinical mnsi now be u-coj',-
iii/.ed as liiiviiij'. n nuiral, an elhical. :i
pliiloMipliical. and a lej-.al aspect. :mtl
even a bearinv, on public policv, Jilc-
ally. the therapetilie implicalions ol
every cominj: meilieal advance shouki
be serutini/ed wilh these perspectives
ill niiiui. When lhal becomcslhe norm,
sociely and individual patients—and
Ihe Kotlnnans - will need no loimer
lear lhal piaetitioners. meilical soci-
elies. or jtovermiient will abilicale
their rcsponsibilily. What miiihl be
[nopuscd liU' such scrutiny is a \.iria
liiMi nil ioila\ s hioclliics commilli i v
III Mil- Iv'st III wllli'h pitvsiciiilis ;i|li|
milMS \* ilh M-ientilii' oi cinm al espi i
Use |oni vxilli ethicisls. law\cis. ilu-

IVhriiiirv /_*. JOII-I

I'l '̂ijiy- '"ul commimity ic|)ieseiila-
lives lo i. comim-ml a coiiise ol aclion
lhal arises lioin tin- consj-iisiis ol ihe
iMi>n|< I hi' nuki'iip ol such
tecs mii'lil «:ii\ with llie thi-i;i|>v I'l iiir
i-vahialt'il .111(1 Ils pi.-Aili|i- im|i|iia
Imii-., Wliili nil -.v.ii iii III oM'iMi'lii
1an III' tliHvli '.'I, MM It I iiiiiiiiiil. Ini.iN
IKit nnlv dl'.< .iM I .iild pulilii lv
nicate [iiobk ins lhal mi)'hl ;iiise wiih
new li-chnoki|>.v bill also liimv allni
lion to inallt i-. lh.it should be tonsKi

eied lt\ moil- spcciali/eil adviscis
rill- evidi'iKi' lhal micIi a state nl

allairs iiiav bt' altaiiial<k' cuiiu'r, lioni
Anieiiran v'xpi-Mciice with einl ol lik-
caic. Since ihc Kaicn Ann (Jimilan
case in l'>?(i. iIkmc have bci'ii many
chaiijies in the way decisions aic maile
diirinj' every phase ol Ihe process ol
dyinji. 'riie current wide availabilily ol'
htJspice care is an example ol that,
iis are the rre<|uent use ol' such legal
slralugies as durable power ol' attor
ney or the appoinlmcnt of a health
care proxy, vasi impri)vements in pal
liative care, nol to mention its bein}"
established as a distincl medical spe
cialty. ami the greatly increased in-
volvemeni ol I'amilies aiul palienls.

In niakiii}' such cliaiines. the medi
cal ctHumunity has by ami large re
sponded wilh hciglitcncd sensitivity
to Ihe advice ol philosojihers. bioelhi-
eists. and even lawyers. My own im
pression is that clinicians are I'ar more

imdersiaiuling. cmpathelie. and skilled
indealing with dying palienls than they
were :> i|uarler-ccnlury ago. I'oinling
this out is not lo imply lhal Ihe de-
niaiuls of patients and Tamilics do not
have a decisive elleel, but we know
that the impetus I'or change could not
have been accom|ilishud without Ihe
involvement ol' the experts and advis
ers I have menlioned,

I vxonilei whelhi'i il in true, as ilic
Kothmans claim, thai "iluic is no
Imklinj; bii. l. lli.' i-iitcipiise." it is jiisi

loi llic liisi lime m llie
hislor\ ol mo.1(111 science lhal ihc
monicni li..- mme when sneiely
might rcconsidoi whe Iher Ihc cinioMt v
and entiuisiasiii ol scientists alone
should detciiniiie Ihc direction ol le
search into certain techmikij'.ies. As
biomedical mvi'sii}>iilion moves into
liie loiinsiil I'nii.iiieciiieiil lhal will ;il-

leet persnnalily. inli-llij-cnce. ineiiioiy.
orjianic siriictme. aiul longevitv, per
haps we ought to make use ol our e\-
perience with those strangers al llie
bedsides, and bid them visit ruit onl\
the clinic bul Ihe laboratory too.

To calculate what the Kothmans
call "potential risks and bencl'its" is
praiseworthy, bul in order lo do that
one must ha\'e belter knowledge of
those risks, The misailvcniuies thai
these writers portray in their impor-
tanl i)ook piovi- lliat wccnhancc oni
selves at oiii (iwn peiil. and nmcli ol
lhal pel il is vel lo be iliscoveivil,

r«i :ieci>niplisli the leals til genetic
improvement pieilicle<l wilh such as
surance b}' (iiegory .Stock and William
llaselline is to lorget the admonition
of I'Vancis Bacon, who was. alter all.
Ihe r.ithci of the scientilic inelluiil:
•"Natuic. l«i be cominandeil. must be
obeyed." Two centuries earliei. Michel
de Montaigne ha<l warned ol the dan
gers ol iloing otherwise when he
pointed out lli;ii wt' shouiti not v.i-l in
iialuie's \\.i\ 111 I'uiise "sh.- kn.iws h.-i

bn-iiii".s 111 ili-i III.Ill w.- do." I .nil- bi'

toie till' Kniliru in-, siuli |<liilns> i|>li<'i s
wcie piiHiiU' MS Mil imiici-.

"A Ifiily wontlptlul wrilor... niiirvelously road.ibl
.ihsoitik'lv ill liiiio witli Ih.it world he cro.ites o(
told, d«iik l).irv;('s. (|u.iybido c.in.il-Uiverns, lurkini
bollicd hur^hcts. (arliurn yotilhs, •illppcry barmo

*' IIk' Sinicnon ofllic rvmuiis dur:> isan unsurp.i'
huiiian dcsulatioii. He wrilesof people mosl iit

begin to create-lhe dull, the ugly, the termir
He possesses another rare quality. Hecan de
and make it convincing. Hedoes so without

whiff of sentimentality." —Paul Baik

Dirty Snow
Altcrwoni In Willi;iin T. Volliniiiiii

No one li.ts plumbed the depths til'the unhappy, inj
lion psyi hopaihic—consciousness hener rhan Cicorj:
Siiiiii', widi ly acknowU'dj'ctl as one of Sinu-non's
siudy ol ihi' ciimiiial mind. It lells tlie story of l-r;
tliiel, and collaborator m occupied b'rance. Tliruiii
daikness tii .i |<mi}; wiiHer I'rank pursues all the po'
tiiiii until iliere is nowhere Icll lo go.

Three Bedrooms i

liirroduction by joycc

All actor ami a divonee meel in .i deserleil New

liltle in i.(mmiiin s.ive loneliness, miikile age, and
esc.ipe, ihev improvise .i li»ve slory: ihe Iragility .ii
iheir expermient Irom inomeiit to momeni, huiln
tr.inslonn this boy-meeis-girl into a tale of suspi
becomes salvation.
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